Massively high-throughput sequencing has enabled fundamental changes to the study 88 of microbial ecology. Increased throughput and sequencing depth has empowered 89 researchers to utilize multiplexing to increase sample sizes to thousands per study [ Well-to well contamination events were analyzed by counting fraction of reads from a 168
given source well appearing in other source wells, low biomass sink wells, or blanks. In 169 our setup, well-to-well contamination was visualized to occur in all six PCR replicate 170 plates in both labs. Based on the visualized plate patterns, the pattern of well-to-well 171 contamination was observed to be higher in plate extractions compared to tube 172 extractions, and was more prominent in wells directly surrounding the source well, 173 suggesting a physical mechanism for well-to-well contamination (Figure 2 ). We 174 quantified the distance by measuring contamination counts as a function of the 175
Pythagorean distance from the source well, and determined that the highest rates of 176 contamination occurred in the immediate proximate wells for both plate and tube 177
extractions, but with a stronger distance-decay relationship for the plate vs. the tube 178 extractions (Figure 3) To further quantify the total effect of well-to-well contamination, we compared the 196 proportion of microbial community source for each sample across the three DNA 197 extraction plates (plate 1, plate 2, and tube) and for each of the two PCR replicate 198 plates (PCRA and PCRB) from each extraction ( Figure 4 ). Contamination frequency and 199 relative abundance was highest in plate 1 followed by plate 2 and lowest in the tube 200 plate (Additional file 3). NTCs were composed of primarily background contaminants in 201 the tube extractions for both PCR replicates (median fraction of well-to-well reads 0).
202
However, in some plate extraction NTCs, the majority of reads originated from well-to-203 well reads (median fraction of well-to-well reads of 0.78, 0.9, 0.44 and 0.77 for plate 1: 204 PCRA, PCRB; plate 2: PCRA, PCRB respectively) (Additional file 4). Sink wells were 205 also partially contaminated with source microbes, particularly in the Plate 1 replicate.
206
The total occurrence (prevalence) of well-to-well contamination across the various 207 sample types and extraction methods along with summarizing compositional effects of 208 well-to-well contaminants on samples (mean, median and max) is detailed in Additional 209 Table 2 . For NTCs, 47.5% of blanks from tubes and 95.7% of blanks from plate 210 extractions had well-to-well contamination. For low biomass samples, 15.0% of sink 211 wells from tubes and 67.4% of sink wells from plate extractions had well-to-well 212 contamination (Table 1) .
To determine if DNA extraction method (tube vs plate) had an impact on well-to-well 215 contamination, we compared relative abundances of well-to-well contaminants for 216
NTCs, sink, and source samples independently ( Figure 5a ). Well-to-well contamination 217 was affected by extraction method, and was generally higher in plate-based extractions 218 compared to manual single tube extractions (Kruskal-Wallis P<0.0001, Figure 5a ). 219
Further, the proportion of well-to-well contamination was greater in samples with lower 220 starting biomass (NTCs, 0-100 cells and sinks, approximately 100,000 cells) than in 221 source wells, which had higher starting biomass (approximately 10,000,000 cells) while 222 controlling for extraction method (Figure 5b ). Well-to-well contamination was greatest in 223 samples with lower microbial biomass. 224
In order to validate these results in an independent lab, in addition to the samples 226 processed at UCSD, we sent away bacterial samples to be processed at an outside 227 facility using the manual single tube extraction and plate extraction (although due to 228 available facilities both utilized a column cleanup step rather than magnetic beads). All 229 results for replicate PCR plates and robot extraction replication were summarized for 230 overall comparison purposes (Table 1) . While controlling for site (UCSD only), the total 231 fraction of reads from samples (mean, median, and max out of 100%) caused by well-232 to-well contamination was highest in NTCs followed by sink and lastly source microbes 233 for both the tube (NTC: 4.57%, 0%, 56.0%; sink: 0.05%, 0.0%, 2.78%; source: 0.13%, 234 0.01%, 2.99%) and plate (NTC: 58.26%, 65.79%, 100.0%; sink: 6.9%, 0.078%, 15.61%; 235 source: 0.94%, 0.04%, 50.67%) extraction methods (Table 1 and Figure 4) . The NTCs 236 of samples processed outside of UCSD had well-to-well contamination consistent with 237 the other tube methods while the sink samples had higher well-to-well contamination 238 and overall background contamination than both tube and plate processed samples at 239 UCSD (Table 1) .
Since well-to-well contamination can introduce additional bacteria to samples, it has the 242 potential to inflate alpha and decrease resolution in beta diversity metrics, especially for 243 binary metrics (such as number of observed species, Jaccard dissimilarity, or 244 unweighted UniFrac distance). While all of our source and sink control samples should 245 have only had one unique sOTU, richness was typically much higher than this due to 246 contamination including background kit contaminants along with well-to-well 247 contaminants. We calculated the total richness per sample, which should have been 248 one, and determined the percentage of that richness which was due to well-to-well 249 contamination. Both well-to-well contaminants and background kit contaminants 250 contribute to this inflated richness. Controlling for site (UCSD only), we determined that 251 well-to-well contamination inflated richness estimates for both tube and plate extracted 252 samples by contributing to on average (0.96%, 12.7%; tube, plate) of sink sample 253 richness and (6.51%, 13.76%; tube, plate) of source sample richness. 254 255
We next assessed the impact of well-to-well contamination on beta-diversity 256 measurements of the communities. Specifically, for each unique DNA extraction plate, 257
we performed pairwise well_ID comparisons of the PCR replicates for each of the three 258 sample types including NTCs, sink, and source microbes. Because well-to-well 259 contamination generally only made up a small proportion of the total reads of each 260 sample, binary metrics (which tend to emphasize the impact of rare taxa) were more 261 affected than abundance-weighted metrics. (Additional file 5).
263
To further elaborate on this observation and quantify where well-to-well contamination 264 was coming from (PCR process only or DNA extraction), we compared replicate plates 265 which were processed using the robot. Existing tools to remove contaminant taxa or OTUs (operational-taxonomic units) from a 291 dataset largely focus on these background contaminants, and don't yet consider the 292 case of contamination from proximal wells [27] . We show in this study that a large 293 fraction of reads in the blank (NTC) samples originate from neighboring wells. In this 294 study, we observed that contamination between samples can account for a significant 295 fraction of the overall observed diversity in a sample, especially for no-template control 296 blanks that are physically adjacent to relatively high-biomass samples. Given this, the 297 simple approach of removing any taxa found in blanks is likely to remove the most 298 prominent "real" taxa in a dataset. More sophisticated methods using additional 299 information (such as the 'decontam' package [27]) are absolutely necessary in the face 300 of well-to-well contamination, even for addressing the problem of reagent contaminants. 301 302
Identifying and removing well-to-well contamination in silico is challenging, as 303 contamination events between wells are largely independent, and thus cannot be 304 statistically identified and removed across a study in the same way that reagent 305 contaminants are. However, several observations from this experiment should help 306 researchers in planning experiments to minimize its effects. First, plate-based DNA 307 extractions are much more susceptible to well-to-well contamination than the more 308 painstaking tube-based extractions; for critical experiments, automated plate-based 309 extractions should be carefully reconsidered. Second, even for tube-based extractions, 310 well-to-well contamination was greatest in wells immediately adjacent to the source. 311
Thus, sample location on plates should be explicitly considered in experimental design.
312
When plating samples for extraction, it is important to block and/or randomize 313 treatments across 96-well plates. Third, well-to-well contamination has the greatest 314 impact in low-biomass samples, especially when they are processed adjacent to high-315 biomass samples that can act as sources. contamination is an important component of this, we emphasize that for any given 335 experiment, it is critical to identify any kit-specific background contaminants in a lot to 336 best accurately remove contaminant taxa. While we have good power to estimate 337 frequency of well-to-well contamination in our assays, extrapolating the frequency of 338 well-to-well contamination in assays from other labs and methods is still a challenge.
339
This suggests that while we can generalize to well-to-well contamination being a 340 widespread problem, we can't generalize the quantities or specifics. Further, this argues 341 for other labs spending the effort to do similar in-house tests to evaluate their own 342 pipelines. To identify these background contaminants, we recommend using a variety of 343 positive controls titrations both at the DNA extraction stage and PCR stage [11] .
344
Companies which manufacture high-throughput DNA extraction will need to invest in 345 research and development to reduce well-to-well contamination. Lastly, measuring and 346 accounting for well-to-well contamination identification and reduction will be critical for 347 diagnostic research going forward [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] . 348 349
Conclusions:
Contamination is a serious impediment to reproducibility in any genomics study, 352 particularly microbiome research. As emerging diagnostic tests for environmental health 353 and human health become more mainstream, it will be crucial for these tests to address 354 variability in microbiome signal due to well-to-well contamination. Our study identified 355 and quantified a previously undetected source of contamination in microbiome studies.
356
We show that intensity of well-to-well contamination varies per extraction method with 357 plate-based methods and lower biomass samples having higher rates of contamination. 358
Our findings demonstrate the importance for the community to accept standards to best 359 monitor and quantify these sources of noise in a given study. Pseudomonas fragi, Vibrio rumo, Eschericia coli, and Vibrio fischeri were collected and 369 stored in PBS solution. The optical density, OD600, was measured for all isolates and 370 the corresponding cell density estimated. Sixteen of these microbes (all except V. 371 fischeri) were diluted to a final density of 1e8 cells per ml in a single 50 ml conical vial 372 and were designated as 'source' organisms. The V. fischeri isolate was diluted to 1e6 373 cells per ml, designated as the 'sink' microbe, and stored in a single 50 ml conical. Both 374 source and sink microbes were stored in a -80 o C freezer until making aliquots for 375
extractions. In addition, a mock community was created using these isolates by 376
combining equal volume of all samples which also served as a reference for accounting 377 for processing biases. An additional isolate of Clostridium sp. was measured and 378 aliquoted into 16 different 2 ml tubes to be used for barcode testing. For DNA extraction 379 at UCSD, 100 ul of 'source' and 'sink' samples were aliquoted into 2 96-well DNA 380 extraction robot plates and 96 2-ml bead beating extraction tubes as indicated in the 381 diagram (Additional file 1, Figure 1a) . Following the Earth Microbiome Project protocol 382
[2], the Qiagen PowerMag kit (Qiagen, Cat# 27500-4-EP) was used for robot extractions 383 while the Qiagen DNeasy PowerSoil kit (Qiagen, Cat# 12888-100) was used for 384 'manual, single-tube' extractions. To test the effect of antifoam on reducing well-to-well 385 contamination, we added 2 ul of antifoam-A concentrate (Sigma-Aldrich, Cat#A5633-386 25G) to half of each of the robot plates (Figure 1b-c) . In addition to processing samples 387 at UCSD, an additional 192 samples were plated (96) in a 96-well plate and 96 388 individual 2-ml bead beating tubes and sent to Argonne National lab in the same 389 platemap scheme. The manual tube samples were processed using the Qiagen DNeasy 390
PowerSoil kit (Qiagen, Cat# 12888-100) while the manual plate samples were 391 processed using the Qiagen DNeasy PowerSoil HTP 96 kit (Qiagen, Cat# 12955-4). 392 393
Amplicon sequencing 394
To distinguish between well-to-well contamination derived from DNA extraction versus 395 PCR setup, each UCSD processed DNA extraction plate (2 robot plates and 1 manual 396 plate) were subjected to two separate triplicate PCR reactions (Figure 1b-d Sequences processed with deblur were positively filtered against the reference 408 database as part of the default workflow in deblur. In addition, singleton sequences 409 were omitted from the dataset. The dataset was not rarified in order to best quantify 410 well-to-well contamination for all samples processed. The sequence tags were identified 411 for all of the positive controls used in this study and included in supplement (Additional 412 
